
--Vg; Sheriffs hales.
This afternoon at the court hou u Sihci itr

High sold at public sale the following
properties :

A lot of ground in Sjn'ngvillo, Mount.
Toy township, 40 bv 200 feet, on which is
erected a two-stor- y brick dwelling house
and other improvement, is the property of
George Ilamhriuht. Puichased by Fanny
Hamhright for $1,0.0.

A lot of ground on west king
23 by 245 feet, on which is erected a two-stor- y

brick dwelling house and other im-
provements, as the property of Samuel
Musslcmai;. Purchased by Joseph Fiuilcy
for $1,300, with notice of mortgage of
$2,200 with interest from August 1830.

High Figures for 'jo'iati'j
."ew iroliuml Clarion.
Mr. Frank Biubakcr, of Caeruaivon

township, has sold his crop of tobacco
from 3 acies, t. George O. iilair, for
Skilcs & Frey, at S3 cents lound. These
iigures arc tiie same as Mr. Levi L. Lan-di- s,

of Lsaeocl;, received for his crop, and
considering that it was raised c.n top of
the WeLsh Mountain, it is an uausually
high price. I'eihaps the high elevation at
which it was raised hail M;:nc;liii5g to do
with the high price.

!Saui Fund (idi-iniitb!--- .

Cash John F. Sencr, $H ; cash, 25 cents;
Thomas Cumming; ( photographer ), $5 ;

Jacob Bowers, $5.
Provisions, &c John Wtavvr, 50

pounds of crackers ; A. I!ir.-Ji- 25 pounds
of beef ; G. Brady, dozen rolls ; ). Ger-litz- i,

14 loaves of bread ; John V. Long, 5
pounds of pepper ; W. Bhekeudcrfer, 40
pounds of shoulder ; J. W. ! Ionian, 80
pounds of beef.

Cruelty lo Animal.
This morning David S. Hiut had a

hearing before Alderman Spurrier on a
charge ofcsuelty to animals, ami in a civil
suit for damages forshootiugu fox hound
dog belonging to Georgt: r.
Tlie alderman lined him $12 on the enmity
case and gave judgiiieut for""!'" i: I in; civil
suit, Roth cases have upp-'ale- to
U'uirt.

:nto Ho oiiiir.
Bcii.jauiin Backbil!, r siding al West

Willow, fell fiovrn the cellar stairs of Ben
jam in Snaveiey's house on Thursday even-
ing, and was severely cut about the head
and face. Mr. Biaekbill keeps his apples
in Mr. cellar, and being unac-
quainted the with stairway mad- - a mis
step in the daikand fell to th bottom,
with fie rtN-u'- .t above slated.

A Now iVT.
In the lcgistcr's office a pietty canary

bird, with a good voice, lias b.-e- placed
by the olliecrs. lie is in a hand onio cage
and is a favorite already in com t circles.
The register resolved to name his pot in
honor of the fit.si, man that entered the
oflicft after the cage wa.--; hung up.. Hairy
Heiihel was the lucky one, ami I'm hi'd
now answers to that name.

TilM Union's Trii lo Trent :ui.
Tiie Union fire company have had printed

a sketch of their recent trip to Tienion,
N. J., in book form. It is gel up neatly
ami is well worth keeping.

If a.ivy lliirxi !r Nun- - Yoi It.
To-l- ay Win. Fiss shipped l'.l head of

very line horses to New York. Henry
Dahhuaii also shipped a nan-b'- I loth
lots arc very line, lare and fat.

Aliiytir'j Cuiirt.
The mayor sent several drunks to

for shoft terms this morning.

Ainiiscninms.
McAuley lit. E. Me.Y jlcy will

appear at tiie opera hou.--o in hi-- ; de-

lightful comedy characterization el I'nclr
Dim' I in " A Messenger Mom .larvis :'.eetion.''

' Virginia." That accomplished actor, Mr.
Frederick Wurde, ltirineily oi Wii.rdc& llarrv-nior- e.

will impersonate the title role el Sheri-
dan KnortlcVrt Mihlime classical tragedy et
" Virginins," al tlie opera home on Monday
evening. Me will have the suppm-- l et a care
Iiilly-selcete- d dramatic eoiupany. Mr. Warde
played here in " Diplomacy " a tew
bick.

special xo ri
A Cough, Cold or ror Tiiroat should na

stoppid. Neglect Ireiinenily le-id- ls in an In.
cup.ihle Lunjc Disease oi Consumption.
Urown'- - nrouchiul TroeIi.- - do not disorder
tnestnmaeh li!.e cough syrup and balsam,
hut act directly on lhelnliamedpartiv.ill.iyiitg
Irritation, ive lellet in Asthma. I'.ronehial
Coughs, Calurrh, and the Throat Troubles

. which Singers and l'lihlieSpealcr- -
to. For thirty year.- - Kroivn'' i'.roneliiiil
'I'loeiied have lie.cn leouujiendeil hy phy-i-eiai- i".

ami always ive neri'-v- t

Ilavliu: Iiim'ii ji led I'j .id:- am1 eoii-ta- nl inn
for ih'ui Ivan entire i;em"-.ition-

, ihev have
v.-- .iieriitil innl; uni'uu; the

ruined !i s oi '.lie a;;'. Sold at i't cenl-- a ho":
everv where.

.tloifUTHi jviski:t-- t 1 1 !if!iieiH!:
Are you disturbed at n1s;lit and iirok.-- of

your lest hy a niek eiiihl Miliei li:,r and crying
with the exeni'-iatiiU'- . pain ": ..isinir (

I s.., K al unci! and ;je! a ltollh- - el M US.
W1NSUHVS SUOTIIIMJ .SYltl-'F- . il will le-lie-

the poor little sutlerer immeiliatel de-pci-

upon it; therein no mistake about it.
There Is lint a mother on eaith who hies ver
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
Will rex site the bowels, Jilid jjive :e-,- l to Ijjc
motlier, and relict' and liealili lo tl: ehn.l.
oi)eiiit!ivglik;malc. H 1s jwrl'tetiy to
use in all cases, and pleasant So the Jade, ami
is the prescription et imc et the oldest am!
best female phys-Iciai- i and uuisi-- s in Hie
United Slate.-- . :e!d everywhere: i". cents a
i.ttttle larMvil.lwJl.W&S

W .... -- .
' A New Haven minister el the jjospel told

one et his deacons that lie win constantly
hearing a loud ound, which kept him awake
nights. Since using Or. ItiiMin'.s Celery and
Chamomile Pills, his hearing has become nor-

mal, and his nerves are steady and true.

tiolo II. IS. Cocnruir.s nrug More, 1"7 North
tfueen street, lor Ji's. Kwhiih's .A'cie

Jtie.i. For brightness and diirsdtilily et
eolor,re unetualed. Color from - to. pounds.
Directions in Knglish and crman. 1'riee. 15
cenLs.

III'nKV'SS CAKF.OI.iC saia v..

The beilsialvi' in the world for cuts, bruises,
sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tcttcr,chappcd hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds oi skin erup-
tions, freckles ami pimples. The alve is

...irantced to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money retunded. lie sure you
get Hcnrj's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
but imitations and counterfeits. Price il cents.
Soil in Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
1:17 ..ij Xoith Uucen street.

A Good Angel's Visit A Talo el "ltoha-ilalis.- "

lilanchc called on Kate, one. jileasant day,
and found her sad and slahln j, dearest friend,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
from crying; l"1". "oh," she said, "'tis a dis-
grace to see Willi scrofula, my laee so badly
marred!" then said her li lend, " tlnsadalis will
your troubles end." JUanehe called on Hate
nolherday and found her once more blithe

and gay, her lace as radiant, skin as lair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and impure blood, there's nothing in the
world so good sis liosadalis, it. drives si way sill

skin disorders, humor, iuiy.it tones tliu sys-

tem, cures your ills and bsmishes all doctor's
bills! Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 and 130 Xorlli Queen street.

lyWMyilcod&wS

Virtue Acknowledged.
Mrs. Ira Mulholhind, Albany. N. V. writes:

" For several years I have smlercd lrom
bilious headaches, constipation,

dyspepsia, and complaints peculiar lo my sex.
Since using your Burdock mood Bitters I
entirely relieved.' Price $1. For sala sit 11. B.
Cochran's drag store, 1:17 North tpieen street,
Lancaster.

DYSi'xrni', net vous people, "out et oiis,"
Colden's I ic.big's Liquid Beel and Tonic

uill cine. A?l; for Coldeni. Of
drusruists.

An invaluable Article. The readers et the
Argus have no doubt seen the advertisement
of Kly'jj Cream Calm in another column. Aai
article like "Cream Balm" has lontr been de-

sired, and now that it i9 within the rea el
sufferers from Catarrh, Hay Fever, etc., ere
is every reason to believe that they will make
the in et it. Or, V. K. Buckman, V. K.
ilamman, Druggist, and other Eastonians
have given it a trial, and all recommend it in
tlie highest terms. Eaiton, Pa. Daily Argus,
Oct. 7, JS7..

Hesr n Kccord. I believe Ely's Cream
Balm the btst preparation ter Catarrh now on
record. Mj patrons a!J speak well of it 1

have sold one hundred and forty-fou- r bottles
in less than five months. I ordered another
gross a week ago, and have sold twenty-on- e

bottles from the ftccond gross. It sells upon
its merits. .Ioh.v II. 1'ue'lps, Druggist, Scran-to- n,

Pa. Jan. li, 1SS0. Price 5'J cents.

Don't Die In the House.
A-- rltTirrrt.itu fnr ' Rrmcll nn H;ts ." It.-- . . ... U3r. ...... . 3-- v-- -

cleass out ruts, mice, bed-bug- roachca, ver-
min, tlie'?, ants, insects. 15c. per box.

Quinine anil Arsouic
Form the basis of many of the Ague reme-

dies in the uiurkct. and arc the last resort et
physicians and people who know no better
medicine to employ, for this distressing com-
plaint. The effects et either of tho-- e drugs
are destructive to the system, producing head-
ache, intestinal disorders, vertigo, dizziness,
ringing in the ears, and depression of the con-
stitutional health. Aveu's Ague Cuke is a veg-
etable discovery, containing: neither quinine,
arsenic, nor any deleterious Ingredient, and is
an inlailibleand rapid cure lor every form of
Fever and Ague. Itscllcctsure permanent and
certain, ami no injury can result from its use.
Besides being a positive cure lei Fever ami
Ague in all its forms, it is also a superior rem-
edy lor Liver Complaints. It Is uu excellent
tonic and preventive, us well as cure, of all
complaints pecillar to malarious, marshy and
miasmatic districts. Bj-- direct action on the
Liver :md biliary apparatus, It stimulates the
system ton vigorous, healthy condition. For

h-by all dealers. JKMwdeoil&w

"I.lto, Urou-ui- , iseauty."
" Vi hul we all uilmiie" and how to secure It:

A line hc:e! of hair in its natural color is such
an adjunct to beauty that no one who prizes
gof.d looks should ne;;lecl to use "London
Hair Color Kcslorcr," the most cleanly and de-
light fill article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. 11 Is totally different from all
nthcr not sticky or gummy, ami free from
sill impuie ingredients that render many other
prcpas-ation- obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hulr, gives il new lite, keeps
U:e-ca- lp clean and healthy, causing the hair
logrou where it had fallen off or become thin,
dei - not soil or stain anything, and is so per-
fectly ami elegantly prepared sis to make it a
lasting hair dre-sin- g and toilet luxury. " Lon-- !

m Hair Restorer " is sold by all druggists,
al 7.". cii'.s a bottle, -it bottles ter$l.

oetSM.W.S.tw

(icon Anvics:. f'-- e Hale's Hone) of Here-houn-

ami Tar for a cough or cold. Pike's
Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

Slsuiy miserable people drujj themselves
with failing strength, Iceliug that they

into their graves when Parser's
Linger Tonic would begin Willi tlie first ilo.su,
to biing vitality and strength back to them.
Stft.

itliSCUiiD KO.--l Ul'ATll
The following-tateincnt- of William J Cough-lin- ,

et Somerville, ulass., is so remarkable that
we beg t ask lor it the attention of our read-e:- -.

Ilesiys: "In the fall of 1876 I was taken
wit ha violent bleeding of the lungs followed
by si severe cough. 1 soon began to lose my
sippclile and llesh. 1 was so weak al one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the summer
et 1H77 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While liieic the doctors said I had si hole in
m. Icli lung as bigas a half collar. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icine. 1 was so far gone at one. time a report
v cis mound that 1 was desid. I gave up hope,
bill a trieml told meet Or. Wm. Haix's Balsam
p.ni-im- : Lrxcs. I laughed at my friends, think-
ing that my case was incurable, but I got a
bottle o satisfy them, when to my surprise
and 1 commenced to feci better.
My hope, once dead, began lo revive, and to-

day I led in better spirits than I have the past
three years.

1 write this hoping you will publish it, so
that everyone atlllelcd with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Dr. Win. Hall's Balsam
lor the Lungs, and be convinced that con-sum- p'

i mi can be cured. 1 have taken two
bottles ami can positively say that It has done
more good fian all other medicines 1 have
taken .since my sickness. My cough liasal-Ino-- I

entirely disappeared and I shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North Queen
sire

MAHUIAOMiS.

Si'EiciiER. On Jan. 12, by Kev. F.
P. May-e- r. In Zion's Lutheran church, Jacob
F. Schcuimr to KlizabethSpelclier, both of this
citv. ltd11

ii:a ths.
I i:lty. In Philadelphia, on the 12th Inst.,

Miss Jennie Felty.
The friends are invited to attend the funeral

No.2irShippen street, this city, on Sun-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. ltd.

Mct'isANX. In this city, on January 12, 18S2,
llattie P., wileof Uichard J. McUrann.

Her relatives and friends sue respectfully
invited to attend the luncral, from the resi-
lience or her husband, No. 11(1 North Prince
street, on Momlay morning at 10)4 o'clock.
High mass at St. Mary's church. Interment
at St. Mary's cemetery.

MiCi.ixs. In this city, on January IStli, et
diphtheria. Harry C. only child et Win. A.
and Mary . McGlinn,inthe 3d year et his age,

The relatives sunt friends et the family, sire
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
lrom his parents' residence, Xo. 114 East Vino
street, on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. In-
terment at Lancaster cemetery. Jyl3-2t- d

Sui.-i.-i-
z, In tins city on the 13th Inst., June

S., youngest daughter of the late John A. anil
AnnaShiiltz, aged 10 years, 7 months ami 13
lays.

Notice el luneriil hereafter.
Witti:. In this city, on the 13th of January,

Sophia, wife of Henry Wittc, aged t!3 vears
ami 12 days.

Dearest mother, thou hastlclt us,
Here thy loss wc deeply feel :

Hut 'tis God that hath bereft us,
He can all our sorrows heal.

Asleep in Jesus.
The relatives and Iricnds et the family arc

respectlully invited to attend the funeral,
from iter husband's residence, No. 522 North
Duke street, on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Services in ion's Lutheran church at 3 o'clock.
Interment at .ion cemetery. jyl8-2t-

Lkmax. In this city, on the 13th inst..
Viunic, daughter of Mrs. Frederick 1. email,
sigetl S years, 4 months and 16 days.

Thi! relatives and friends et the family
are respectlully Invited to attend the funeral,
lrom the residence of her mother, No. 236
Soutli Queen street, on Sunday afternoon at
2' o'clock. Interment at Wootlward Hill
cemetery. ltd

Si.eoki.milcu. In this city on the 14th inst.,
Marv C. daughter or the late John L. and
Mary N. Slcgclniilch, in the 20th year et her
age.

Notice oi funeral hereatter

XJSir AM'JSltTISEMUSTS.
A U KltlKKAUT LtlMJII

And Keller's Philadelphia Beer,
THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING at the rear
bar et the Leopard Hotel. It

i kokuh i: n it k t ' s celebratedJ New York Lager Beer on lap THIS
KVKXIXG, and at all times hereatter, at
.acpi'i'l's Old Stand. North Queen street. The

public are invited to call ami test Its merits.
It P ETElt LOTZ, Prop.

I IV. 1IKOWX.

UNDERTAKER,
Kisidencc :

It 21 SOUTH PRINCE STltEET.

CASES FOR SALE.SHOW Horizontal Show Cases, each G leet in
length. 2 feet in width and I loot in depth.

Two Horizontal Show Cases, each feet in
length, 2 feet in width nndl toot in depth.

One Upright Case, 5 feet in height, 2J feet in
length and 2 feet in width.

One Upright Case, 3 teet In height, 3 feet In
length and 2 feet In width.

All the Cases have the tops and sides of plate
glass and the frame work of nickel plate fin-
ish. They arc in excellent condition.

Also, two large Combination Wooden Cases,
each 17 teet In length, havlngshelves, drawers
ami closets. The Cases are well made and
ornamentally finished. They were formerly
used in a Jewelry Store.

Apply to CA niAUINE SCHWILKE,
.jyll-tt- d No. 13 North Queen St.

LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCE (I SATURDAY. JANUARY 14. 1S82.

XX W AHrERT18E3LFNIS.

ItrAnTED-- A SKCONU HAND BASS
VIOLIN. Apply between 6 and 7 p. m.,

at C8 South Prince street. H

PAKTV "WILL BE HELD OHASOCIAL EVENING, leth, at Samuel
Nixdorl's, corner of Duke and Middle streets.
Music by Adam Hippie's orchestra. ltd

HAND CALF niUD SOU LUNCH
THIS EVEXIXG

at the Centennial Saloon, Strawberry street.
Best Beer on tap.

it HEXUY BOIIREIt, Prop.

KENT A SMALL FARM OF 10FOK in Upper Leacock township, on
the Conestoga. near Oregon. Has tine Orchard
of Apple. Pear and Peach Trees. A good gar-
dener preferred. HENRY E. LEMAX.

IvlS-St- d 427 North Da:a St.
New Era and Examiner copy three times.

SALE Or CANADA nORSES.PCItLIC MONDAY. JANUARY" 10, 1882,
will be soltl at public sale at the Merrimnc
House. 113 North Prince street, Lancaster.Pa..
the following Live Stock, to wit: TWENTY
HEAD OF HEAVY CANADA DRAFT
HORSES. These 'horses were selected with
great care, and they must be in every respect
as represented by the undersigned, or no sale.
Among them are some Olivers ami Good
Steppers. A few of them can not closr tnf:
minutes.

A credit et 60 days will be given.
Ssile to commence at 1 o'clock p. m. ea said

day. when attendance will be given by
GEORGE GROSSMAN.

Samuel Hess & Sox. Aucts. i:j-j- :!

rilJIK i;VET OF TlIK SKASON.

FIRST GRAND

Meson Fancy Dress Ba

or th::

CANNSTATTER VOIMEST VEREIN,

OK LANCASTER, ON

MONDAY KYtiMMi, .UN. 2'J, 1SS2.

.17' Ft'LTOX HALT. I.V Willi Fl.OUIt
The proceeds to be lor the benefit of the

REN'EVoLENT fcOCM-.T- OF LANCASTER,

TICKETS, Admitting Ladvamt Ueiitleman,l
TICKET (ter Gallery), 2.ie.

Grand Tableau at 3:30 O'Cloek.
Tickets can be obtained from Members and

ut Fred Woelirb.'a "Tremoni llou-e,- " North
(Jin-e- street.

Costumes of Fvcrv" Oesrrlpttnii cm be had
at the Halt o-- i the venlii'j et the Rail at all
prices, from so up.

.ianll-tt- d COMMITTEE.

f", IRAKI)

FIIIWM0EG91PMY,
Or' riMLADKLPl .

A'S!

ELEVEN HUNDRED THOUSAND

Hollars, securely inve-dcsl- . For a policy in
this old and company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 10 IA;,r KING STREKT.

dUM.W.tS:!'

TTAIlKIt A-- lilEO.

HOUSEFURNISHING
GOODS !

1 88
MUSLIl-JS-,

SHEETINGS,
TICKINGS,

PILLOW MUSLINS.

I'.LANKETf-.-,

TAISLE LINENS.
NAPKINS ami TOWELS,

MARSEILLES QUILTS.

LACE CURTAINS.
FURNITURE (

TURKEY REI COVERS,
NOTTINGHAM CURTAIN'.-- .

UAOEIi A-- UUO , No. J."i W'DT KlXO STKCU
have now open Full Line.-- et the above CooiU
in tlieStandsird .Make, whii.ii they oiler at the
Lowest .Market I'riee.

CARPETS, CAKPKTS.
CARPKTS, CARPETS.

Now receiviiiK the. New siiny tyle in
CARFETS; our stock will be found (oinplcto
in all iiiiilitics el'

Moquot, Body Bruosols, Tapestry
Brussels, Tliross Ply, Extra Super-lin-e

and Medium Ingrains, Hall and
Stair Carpet and Borders.

LINOLEUM AND OIL CLOTHS,

DOOR MATS AND RUGS.

fWo Invite Examination.

llAlll.l! k BROTHER

JfECIIC NOTICKl

METZGER,
BARD &

HAUGHMAN,
New Cheap Store.

ALL THE 1'Ol'ULAR MAKES OF

Stolii SDirtmi
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

TICKINGS,
FNDKR RECUEAR i'RICES.

Table Linens,
From Auction, Cheap.

TOWELS and NAPKINS in Great
Variety.

TIIE BEST FEATHERS.

METZaER, BARD & HAUGBMAN'S,

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street.
( ADLr.R's Old Staxd.)

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel,

junn-lyd&- w

Li:-:-. i tflLLSON.

OCllv

AHrSXJSMJCXTS.

of Bankrupt Goods.
HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM NEW YORK WITH

4 Large Invoice of Ms Fiiasefl at Bankrupt Sales,

WHICH WE ARK SELLING MUCH BELOW MARKET VALUE.

We have BUCKETS at 10c. and FLOOR OIL
CLOTHS at 25c. per yard.

ST" Call Sarly to get Bargaina.

FLINN & WILLSOJSF,
SlCfX OF TWO LARGE DOGS.

if. fKKPsiKK FOK THE J5EASON !H - lillA UT1FCL SXO C1IF.S

The GREAT HEADQUARTERS In this city ter

Sleighs ! Sleighs ! Sleighs !

CAN ONLY BE FOUND AT

NOBBECK & MILEY'S
Lancaster Coach Works,

8. K. CORNER OF DUKE AM) VINE STREETS, LANCASTER, PA.
THE ItEfiT AXD FA VOliTTH CUTTEH-H-

TIIE POHTI.AXDH AXD THE AI.UAXYS.
All very lianilfomely ornamented nnd upholstcrid In the llncsl style; and remember that

sUl our ornamenting, scroll work, etc.. done b- - hand, wit h rure Gold Leaf and no Transfer.
Al-- o, on liand a Isi'-fe'- c stock of CARRIAGE WORK, eon.si.stiii'f of.Iumn-Sea- t

Family CirriageH. Two-l'asienfj- l'ulliii and htsindinj; Top riiaetous, i'.icwster. Elliptic
sprinfjund Trotting 15nsile-j- , liusiuc.-v- Wsi;oiis ami all the latest improved patteniM in the
market. The only establishment in the city where the Shirting beat Exten'sion-To- p I'hactou
is tinned out. Renieinber our motto:

"OUR WORK SUSTAINS OUR WORD,"
43-No- w Is the time to buy. Do not wait till Spihi. Roinomber everything goins up in

price, but we will still sell atom- -
jire-'en- t piice-s- , wei'.e-nr- e to reduce our Mlnclc ter tlie Spriny

trade.

L WKOIJINU OIFTS.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, .SPECTACLES, BRONZES,

And the uuiny ilesjant ami art i.stic article.-- enibraceil in our .stock are especially litted for

VEDDING GIFTS,
llECAFiiE THEY HE

Durable, Useful and Intrinsically Valuable.
'i lie very liberal Misire of trade we have r. ceived in tlie pa-i- t Ims encouraged iw lo place in

our caaea a liner and larger stock than et er before, lo which we cordially invite the attention
of all who desire lo examine beautiful oods.

EDW. J. ZAHM Jeweler.
ZAHM'S CORNER,

oct23-3tnd&-

A'j-;i- ADVJ-:unsi:iaf.x'is- .

V pied by Mrs. Rebecca McConomy, No. '

West stieet. For rent from April I.
lSS'J. Apply to 1'ETER AlcCO.VOMY,

At Rccd, McGrann Co.'s Ran!:.
jKKUdTTh&S

1?OK KKN-J- '.
t

A FIRST-CLA- SS FARM,
Two miles lrom the cily. Also, the Restau-
rant

j

In rear et our store.
H1RS1I & BRO..

J12-J- td Bands North Queen street.

Ullit liKST TWO STORK KOO.'IS AKUr DWELLINGS, corner et North Queen smd
Walnut streets, opposite the Northern Mar-
ket. Desirable stands. Apply at

jll-WiS- tt 03 NORTH QUKMN ST.

UWKI.'LlNnS FOB SALK.J")K1VaT dwelling lion.ses, situ-
ate on South Water Mreei.; water in kitchen :
drainage; prices low ; terms i :isy. Also, a

d tnimn dwelling on North Market
street. Applv to

RACSMAN& IlL'RNS,
dlO ,vd W&SR ID West Orange SI.

OK SALE. ATWOSrOKl AK1) ATTIC11 Dwelilng. No. :i East Orange si mat, with
bide yard. Has sill modern improvements;
fibleon lesir of lot. Term-- ; ca",-y-.

FOR RENT. A two-stor-y and utlie dwell-
ing. No. .ioi East Orange street, wit h sill mod-
ern improvements. Applv at

jamWweod No.."iS EAST o'.:..(.t: ST.

V'OK SALE. TWO-STIH- tt ltRISJivr DWELLING with Rrielc Kitchen, ." room- -,

esitrvand plastered attic: hydrautsmd pump,
varletvufbiiiall fruit. Tlie properly i- located
In the vicinity et the Cotton Mills and will be
sidil at si bargain. Is desirable sw si leune .v
ter investment No. SIS Reaver street

RIFE. KAUFMAN,
W East King sti ;(.

iiVLEit, now Kits &, iiunsT.
''.I LAS'l MXti M'R I'.L'l,

SPECIAL IlUCEIEffi !

IN EVKI11 DEI'ARTMENT.

As we are now going through our stock, tak-
ing inventory, preparatory lo the change in
our linsincs?, we oiler many Hurgains in

Dress Goods,
NOTIONS,

HOSIERY DOMESTICS.

WE IXV1TE EXAMIXATIOX.

We liavc also in 9tock full lilies of

SHEETING AND SHIRTING

MUSLIMS.
SHEETING AND PILLOW-CAS- K

LINENS,
Tickings, Table Linens,

COMFORTS, BLANKETS, QUILTS

AT LOWEST PRICES.

We otter a Great Drive in

BLACK SILKS
AND

Black Cashmeres.

Please Call and Examine.

k
J AJUIIXJ11U UUllMlj

25 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
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LANCASTER. PENN'A.

iiX's EltT.il XMKNVS.
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SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 14.

B. MeAULEY'S
Tliir.UPlI OF AMEIITCAX lfUMOIi,

UNCLE DAN'L,
Deputy Sheriff of Jarvis Section.

In K. A. Locke's New England Coined v
Drama,

A Messt-iigr- r From Jut-vi- s Section.
Abounding in Quaint Humor and Peculiar
Interest.

ADMISSION ?, () and 35c.
Itcfcrvcd Seals 73e., ter sale at the Opera

llnu-i- s Olliee. l'.l-5-td

1 Jl'Il'ON OI'EICA MOUSE.

MONDAY is,Vi5NG, JAN. 16, 1832
Eugaemvnt et Ml!.

FREDERICK WARDE,
TRAGEDIAN,

Sunpoi :, .. or I'K.VRY AVKLIN'U, Leonard S.
Otitnn.i. .lane s l. Cunan, . W. liluke, W. S.
Marion. tiiu Marion I. Clirton and FLOR-I;NC- 1:

ELMORE, and other artist ut excel-
lence, under the management of Mr. .IOI1N J.
COLLINS, in Sl.eri-ia- Knowie-.'- . (Jn-a- t Tkijj--

VIRGINIUS !

RESLRVK!) SKATS, 7.1c. ADMISSION, ,u,
SO and So Cts.

Iteseive.l Seat8 now ter sale at Opera House
olliee. jaull-St- d

TjI'LTON Ol'EKA IttlCSE.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JAN. 18,
chas. e. tonnes

V.iuxllah Comic Opera t'ompauy.
MIL "i Ii.-i- the honor of announcing

to the citizens et Lancaster that lie has etlect-e- d

an engagement with the above named cele-
brated company for one evening, when they
will present Gilbert & Sullivan's jtntlv famous
nperjitic masterpiece, entitled

PATIENCE,
As produced for the lirst time in America at
St. Louis under Mr. Ford's direction. Tills
opera ill bepresented with the lull strength
et Mr. 1'ord's magnificent organization com-
posed et :I0 Ol'ElCATIC SINtiERS. and led by
the brilliant. yonnjj Eugiisli I'rima Donna,

MISS MADELEINE LTJCETTE,
Snpiorteiliby the distinguished vouhr Amcri-ea- n

Artist,' MIC. UKOICUK W. UKNI1AM.
ADMISSION, .15, 50 ami 75c. Reserved

Seats, 75c. The sate et reserved seats will be-
gin on Monday morning at the opera house
otiice. ;5t
JKJ ANNUAL EXIIIIJITION OF THK

LANCASTER COUNTY

POULTRY ASSOCIATION,
TO HE HELD AT

EXCELSIOR HALL,
East King Street, Lancaster. I'a. (a lew doors

above the Court House).
On Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Monday,

Tuesday and Wednesday Janu-
ary 12 to 18, 1882.

tickels.with coupon attached,
aiimiting purcha.-e-r to the show will be is-

sued by the Fennsylvania railroad company
troin Downingtowr, Harrisburg, iork, Fort
Deposit and all intermediate stations.
ADMISSION 15c. CHILDREN' 10c.

Open day and evening.

-- 7ATEI AT THE FRANKLIN HOUSE,
y Columbia, Two White Middle-Age- d

Women to .serve as Chambermaids. Good
wages. 13-3-td

CIC.AK MAKERS AT U. 37WANTKD street. $'! per thou-.a- will
be paid lor scraps.

F. F. SIIOLTY & BRO.
J13-2U- I

AM) SPKCIMUATIONS FOBDRAWINGS TENDERS will be received
up to WEDNESDAY, JANUARY Is, 1888. All
communications to be addressed to Geo. W.
Zkciiuk, Chairman et Committee on Reorgani-
zation of Fire Department.

jll-O- td 1JY ORDER COMMITTEE.

OCKOFULOUS MISEASKS, EVERY 1JE--
kj scriptlon et Ulceration. Consumption,
Uronchitis, Asthma and Dyspepsia, success-
fully treated and permanently cured by Dr.
11. D. Longaker, who lias the experienced skill
gained by many years et practice in the treat-
ment of diseases in their various ami most nt

tortus.
I OFFICE: No. i:s East Walnut street, Lancas

ter. Consultations tree. jli-3t- d

TIIED EMTIO II.

SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 14, 10S2.

GUITEMJ.
WANTS NO WOUTHLESS CUECIvS.

Judge Cox Muzzle llim. Tho Prisoner Not
to Address tlio Jury.

Washington, Jan. 14. Gniteau, in his
customary opening speech, announced that
he wanted no more worthless checks sent
him. Judge Cox announced that he would
not permit Guitcau to make his proposed
speech to the jury. Tho prisoner protest-
ed that he appeared as his own counsel
and claimed the right as an American
citizau to be heard, but Jud;.c Cox could
not be moved. Guitcau took an exception
to tha judge's ruling and said the Litter's
name would go down to future ages with
a stain upon it. The judge made no reply
to this tirade but simply nodded to Mr.
Reed to go on. Tho latter then arose and
addrcsed the jury for the defense.

Bofero Reed had been speaking a half-ho-ur

Guiteau began to interrupt and com-

ment, thus sustaining his record for abus-

ing aud contradicting everyone from the
judge to the humblest witness. Ho be-

came much excited when Reed referred to
the incident where upon one oeeaiou
Guiteau struck his father and denied
that he did so.

TUB HOLOCAUST OF Till KAIL.

LUt or the Victims or Lust Nimbi's Tenible
Disaster on t!i N'fif York Cen-

tral KullruHd.
New York, Jan. 14. Tlie followitifj is

a list of the ileatl as completed by the
police and coroner at noon ; Senator Web-

ster Wagner, Park Valentino and wife,
Louisa II. Valentine ; Oliver 15. Keeiey,
of Spring City, Pa.; D. L. Uansoni, Mas-sin- a,

N. Y.; man snpjioscd to be Rev. Mr.
Mnricbal ; MUs Maude Rrown, of this
city, and a man unidentilied, hi.s laaiy
being half consumed.

A despatch says a man named Ilriggs,
hotel keeper oT King's Uriilge road, has
been recognized, but don't s:y whether he
is dead or unconscious.

A list of the wounded was not kept by
the police, but the only one requiring as-

sistance was "Miss Mary Daniels, a guest at
the Sherwood Jiou.-:e-, this city ; she will
probably recover.

OIElt AT 01.

I!ea ily Insured in Graveyard Compan'co.

Port Jrrvis, Jan. 14. Martin Hughes
died at ITawley, Pa., January 8th, aged
91 ycatii. lie had been an invalid for more
than a year. It is reported that over one
hundred thousand dollar:; in insurance
was held on his life in Pennsylvania grave-
yard in.sura.ias companies by residents of
Wayne county, Pa. Most of tin, policies
were issued subsequent, to last August.

A SWINJM.F.K.

i.ottk Out ir tlio Magazine .itaii.
New York, Jan 11. Lord & Taylor,

of Xcw York, have many letter:; from
various parts of the country, saying
that a man, calling Kims-el- f

Loring and sometimes Livingston,
isswindliug people by pretending to be an
aent for that tirai and collecting money
for subscriptions to fashion maaziues, etc.
The firm are not interested in any fashion
publication.

Ot.-ul-i el Mrs. Kleliii);s.
Hiciluon'd, Va., Jan. 14. Mrs. Caro

lina Kichings l.arnard, whoso critical ill-

ness from smallpox has boon announced
in these dispatches, died at an early hour
this morning. Her lemains will be buried
'ti Hollywood cemetery this evening, Rev.
Or. J. O. Armstrong, of the Monumental
Episcopal church, oflieiating.

. ... ,.

KAILKOAD aiAri'l-.iiS- .

'Ibo War on Trunk Lines.
Philadelphia, Jan. 14. The Pennsyl-

vania railroad oflieials deny the report that
a basis of settlement of the tiunk line war
of rates will be signed on Moiulaj . They
believe Vanderbiit. is now willing to agree
upon a cessation of hostilities, am! that an
agiccmenL will ho soon reached.

A Fiiitrteiilat 0:i;iml.
Peti'.ijskfro, Va., Jan. 14. Last, night

Norman and Emmet Jones, brother:', be-

came involved in a quarrel, dining which
the latter was stabbed in the region of the
heart with a largo pocket knife in the
hands of the former, and is probably
fatally wounded.

Twenty Years tn l'risou.
Xkv.'auk, N. J., Jan. 14 Joseph Alston

colored, was sentenced today by Judge
Depue, to twenty years in tlie state pris-

on for murder in the second degree, hav-

ing killed Henry Tate, colored, in a drunk-
en quarrel last September, by cutting his
throat with a razor.

Collecting :i War T:ix.
Tunis, Jan. 14. General Logeiat has

seized the persons of several notables at
Sfax, as hostages for the payment of the
war indemnity enacted by IVanee. He
threatens sevete measures if the money is
not forthcoming by the end of January.

Accidental J'xpiuliuii.
London, Jan. 11. The explosion on

I) ard the flagship Triumph, oil Coquimbo
on the 22d of November, was accidental.

A Traveler and "Writer Dead.
The death is announced of Nathan

Davis, the English traveler and writer.

Died From Cold.
Boston, Jan. 14. Ferdinand Hamilton,

one of the five men saved from the foun-

dered schooucr Almon Bird, and who was
brought to Pigeon Cove last week, died
from the effects of exposure ami cold.
Tho remainder arc lecovcring.

A Mountain Rock Slide.
Geneva, Jan. 14 An enormous mass

of rock a thousand feet high has fallen
from tlio Rothrisa Mountain near the
town of Glarus, destroying orchards,
roads and meadows. No lives were lost.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 13. For the

Middle Atlantic states, slightly colder
and fair weather, northwest to south-
west winds, and rising barometer.

To lto Reappointed.
Washington, Jan. 14. The president

has decided on the reappointment of Geo.
P. Sanger, United States district attorney
for the district of Massachusetts, whoso
terra of office has expired.

PHILADELPHIA AND PvEADING.

lWENS OFFICIAL MA.IOK1TV.

Derti.rcs! KIrctcd aud Awurtlect the Office by
Geuorul consent.

riillaiiclphia and Reading.
Pmi.APEr.rHiA, Jan. 14. Following are

the figures reported by the judge3 of the
Reading railroad election to the master this
morning ; Gowen ticket 270,934, Bond
222,017. Bradford, for treasurer, received
the whole number of votes cast. The
only variance in the vote was that of 100
more for Parrish of the Bond ticket, and
100 less for Coxo of the Gowen ticket.
Upon the announcement of the veto the
meeting adjourned sine die.

Counsel then proceeded to the common
pleas coutt where the master reported the
result to the bench, occupied by the presi-

dent judge and two associate judges. By
agreement of both sides the court made an
order awardiug to President Gowen and
his associates the offices to which the re-

turns showed them to have been elected,
and congratulated both sides that so
peaceful and satisfactory an ending
had been t cached in to important
a contest.

The new board a smites control at 1 p.m.
to-da- y under the order of cjitrt. Mr.
Gowen went to Now York this morning.

Tiie Amie.tblc Agreement.
Tiie counsel for both sides went into,

court this morning, and at tlio suggestion
of Mr. Bullitt tha report of the Reading
master was submitted. Mr. Bullitt then
staled that he did not desire to raise atiy
factious opposition as to the ic.MiIt

of the election ; and although ho
hail challenged upwards of sixty
thousand share olfered for Mr.
Gowen. many of whiclr objections net
having been entertained by the judged, ha
did not think that the majority cast f r
Mr. Gowen could be ovcicoine. Tha nt

counsel alluded to the fact tii.it
his clients had an interest, of
$1S,000,000 in the corporation and
their actions had been influenced
in this case by the belief that the policy
proposed, by Mr. Goweu was not the cor-

rect one. They had aided the company
through all its adversity and it was their
desire now that the litigation should be
tci minuted as speedily as possible.

MrsJ. E.Gowen said that the conduct of
Mr. Buelitt and his associates had been
considerate and manly, and Judge Allison
in a few woids expressed a similar opinion,
concluding with the remark that the
action of the miuority party was as credit-
able lo themselves as it was gratifying to
the court. Ho then made an order declar-
ing that the persons returned as elected
by the judges were entitled to their offices.

Ilmided Over.
PuiLADELriiiA, Jan., 14 At otic o'clock

this afternoon President Bond aud Sec-

retary Kinsley turned over to this custody
of Mr. Hitniphroy, secretary to the re-

ceiver and private secretary to Mr. Gowen,
the seal of the company and the books, "

records and papers in possession of the
outgoing board. There were no formali-
ties whatever, and everything was eon-duct- ed

pleasantly. Thcro was no meeting
of the new board to day, but one will be
called early next week.

Skating on Thin lee.
New Brunswick, N. J. Jan. 14. John

and Peter Gai ling, living near Calamus
Villa, were drowned while skating on the
Rarilan liver this morning.

JIAUHJSTX.

rniiiulelphia Market.
i'nii.AusLvniA. January II. Flour dull.
Rye Hour at $1 7."?J.
Wheat llrmcr and in more Inquiry: N'n.2

Western Reil.il lift I II J2; Del. ami I'cnn'u
Ited, $1 lll 42.

Corn (Inner; steamer, 70c.
Oats dull and unchanged.
Rye dull at !i7e.
I'iovisioiiH ijuiet and unchanged.
I.utter choice and scam: ami wanted. Other

Kinds dull.
Cheese steady but ouiet.
Petroleum dull; rellncd, ,';'.
Whisky steady at $1 n.

."e'.v k'orK jtlarKm.
Siiiv i mi::, .lanuary 1 1. Flour State and

Western dull and still in buyers' favor ;
Lilit export and home trade demand ;
SoiitM-ri- i dull and unchanged.

Wheat a shade better and only moderately
lietive. No. 2. Red. Feb. l 4.10,1 4.V ; do
March, il WJ't'A 174 ; do Apiil, SI Hj-- ; do
May.t-UStf-

Corn and iiiet; mixed West-e- n-

soi,f'.S;?7le; do Inline. m4''ic.Onts a shade 'jetter including No. 2 March
at 4!tI4J '; ; .Slate, ftlS.Vc; Western, 4)iHc.

Oral n nuil I"riv,sir.ii (imitation.
Om o'clock quotations el ralu and proviv

ions. furnished by S. K. Vine It, Hroker. I.Vii
East Kin;; street.

Ian. IL 1 p.m.
CIiirnt;.

Wheat Com Oats Fork Lard
Feb. ... 1.2SK .ill)i 4VS. 17.274 It.".
Man: h.. l.'ZSX .'Hijf 4:1-- 17.::a II.17K
May. . ... Jh .V4 - ....

rntladclphla.
.Ian.. Liny .(MX Af;'
Feb.. ... i.i-i- j .my .:)
Man h.. I ll' .7l.'rt .flOJi

ttncic
Nov- - it iirlr, l'liiladelphiii ami Local Stocks

hImi United States Houds reported dally by
.lAcea I. Lovo, N. E. Cor. Centre .Square.

N v.vj Vosia srousa.
Mocks iiicgular and unsettled.

Jan. II.
10:00 I:iX 3:.

Chica. & North Western. . .. 127 1276 WA
Chicago. MIL SL 1'aiil la)4 11(1- - liJiCamuta Southern &' 5
C. C. ft I. C. It. R 21J 2l 2114
Del..Lac!r.& Western lij 125j 23
Delaware &. Hudson Canal.. .. 107 .... ltl

ft Rio Urandc 71 7.!!' 71J4
East Teim., Va. ft Oa 11 1; IftjJjJ
Huunibal & St. Joe 'M'4 .... !5!
Laico Shore & Mich. .Southern.. 111 ll.rX II.V4
Manhattan Elevated 4!)
Michigan Central y 89 8)
Missouri, Kansas A Texas ."ia wa 3
N. V., Lake Erie & Western.... 42 4Vt i
Jiow Jersey Central US4 17 '.W,i
N. Y., Ontario Western 2314 285 7J?
New York Central 1H. 13 131
Ohio & Mississippi 37 37
Ohio Central 254 '.5 25
Paclllc Mail Steamship Co.... 42 42 42
St. I'aul & Omaha 37 i7 3f;

do Preferred IOIJj 102 loijj
Central Pacitic 94i 91 imc
Texas l'aciflc 49 512
Union Piicinc 119 119Ji 118

Wabash. St. Louis . l'aciflc 37 VlA 374
I'reterred. 7(1-- 71 70

Western Union Tel. Co W al gijg
A.M. P.M. J.

i'HILADKLPIllA.
3'ocks stronir.

Pennsylvania R. R mi 02 ra
Readinf? '" 3l 31
Lehigh Valley 02J4 .... Bj
Lehliili Navigation Ex Div.... 43 43
Ruffalo, FltLs. & Western 21 ... 211

Northern Central .V)14 .... 40
Northern Pad He 37 374 :!;

" l'relerreil 7!4 77 7fi4
llcstonvlllt .... .... .... .... 18
Electric Underground Tel. Co 120
Philadelphia Erie K. R 20 sojjj 20
Gunnison Mining 170
IowaUuIch MiniflL' , 30

UUITTSD STATia ISOSDB. I. M.
1:00

United States per cents 119
4 " 114

i " 110

HOUSEHOLD MARKET.
Roth the Central and Farmers' Northern

markets were well attended to-da- There
were very few changes in prices. Butter and
ess were abundant and somewhat lover, the
tormerselliiiff mostly at some or the
more choice lots liriiiKinjj 3S and es trout
20 lo 2." cents per !o.ou.


